<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA Mattel Children’s Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Street and postal address (include URL)** | 10833 Le Conte Ave  
22-442 MDCC  
Los Angeles, CA 90095  
https://www.uclahealth.org/Mattel/Pediatric-Infectious-Diseases/ |
| **Affiliated hospital(s)** | UCLA Santa Monica, Harbor General, Cedars Sinai, Olive View |
| **Contact details for liaison and preliminary enquiries** | Name: Yvonne Bryson MD, FAAP distinguished Professor and Chief /Global pediatric infectious disease DGSOM at UCLA  
Email: ybryson@mednet.ucla.edu |
| **PID faculty (include URL)** | Yvonne Bryson MD, FAAP  
James Cherry MD, MSc  
Paul Krogstad MD, FAAP  
Karin Nielsen MD, MPH  
Jaime Deville MD  
Nava Yeganeh MD, MPH |
| **Total paediatric inpatients** | 20-25 followed on service /daily for PED ID |
| **Which of the following subspecialties are on site?** | Bone marrow transplant  
small bowel transplant  
Solid organ transplant  
liver/ and kidney and Lung heart pancreas  
Neonatal intensive care unit  
Paediatric intensive care unit |
| **Particular clinical, laboratory, and educational interests** | Clinical: inpatient and outpatient services at UCLA Ronald Reagan Hospital and Santa Monica Laboratory: research virology labs and large micro lab and clinical virology, serology fungal  
Teaching/Education: |
| **Research interests and strengths of institution (include URL)** | Large program for state of the Art treatment of HIV infected mothers, children and adolescents.  
HIV Remission and Cure research program  
Global program with Brazil, South Africa and Thailand, Puerto Rico.  
Research program with Zika virus; adolescent center for at risk youth for STD and HIV -large clinical trial center for early identification and treatment of acute HIV in youth.  
Basic and translational Research in enterovirus clinical trials center for HIV, CTSI large center for clinical research vaccines, and the UCLA University, medical school, nursing school, Fielding school of public health, clinics and hospital and campus are all located together within walking distance in Westwood in west Los Angeles close to the ocean/ Beverly Hills. |
| **Number of inpatient consultant / attending ward rounds per week** | General PID: 6-8/week  
Antimicrobial stewardship (ASP): Pediatric program  
Transplant ID: 5-10 |
| **PID outpatient clinics/week** | General PID: one clinic a week around 12 patients  
| HIV: 2 clinics a week  
| Hepatitis: rare  
| TB: we see atypical TB commonly and TB at general clinic  
| Outpatient antimicrobial therapy (OPAT): yes we manage  
| Other specialty clinic travel clinic: Q 2 weeks  
| Other specialty clinic international adoption: Q 2 weeks  
| Other specialty clinic (please state): |
| **Total PID consults/year** | 520 - 600 inpatient |
| **Number of PID Fellows** | 4 current and one research fellow |
| **Academic activity/teaching in PID (frequency per week)** | Clinical meeting: weekly  
| Journal club: monthly  
| Seminars/tutorials: weekly  
| Radiology meeting: every other day to Q 3 days on rounds  
| Microbiology rounds: weekly  
| Other (please state): join meeting with Adult ID monthly to quarterly  
| Other (please state): High risk OB monthly |
| **Local requirements (e.g. police clearance, visa, working with children check) and limitations to practise (e.g. allowed to examine patients)** | Need clearance for security, visa? HIPAA online  
| Observers have limitations for practice – cannot examine patients |
| **Accommodations available for visiting faculty?** | Yes |
| **Other comments** | |